epidemic diseases should be; but the first step towards a more perfect history must be the systematic collation of existing materials.
It is necessary to remark that, in the subsequent report, I have, as a rule, substituted the term continued fever for the word typhus, so commonly made use of in the reports of local registrars, unless there is other evidence that the disease referred to was typhus properly so-called. In the old nosological arrangement of the Registrar-General of England (still in use in Scotland, although rejected in this country), " typhus" is used as a synonym of continued fever. In the new nosological arrangement adopted here, consistently with more recent researches, the terms " typhus", " typhoid", and " relapsing" are made use of in place of the common designation of continued fever; but in the official instructions to medical men for the registration of deaths, typhus is still directed to be used as the generic term of continued fever. If " typhus", " typhoid", and "relapsing" fever are to be regarded etiologically and nosologically as distinct forms of disease, as Dr. Murchison and others cogently argue, and as would seem most probable, it is manifest that the use of the term " typhus" in the returns of the Registrars-General of England and Scotland, diminishes very greatly the scientific and practical value of the returns, and tends to no little confusion. The need for the discrimination of " typhus" from other forms of fever, and consequently the disuse of the term as a synonym of "con- D D tinued fever" in the published returns of causes of death, is clearly shewn by the remarkable epidemic of the disease which has for several months prevailed, almost unnoticed, in London, and by the partial outbreaks in Lancashire. It may be a question for future discussion, whether the Society should not submit to the consideration of the Registrars-General of England and Scotland the need of substituting the term " continued fever" for " typhus" in the published returns of the Causes of Death.
But it is not to be forgotten that the etiological and nosological distinctions of the different forms of fever had not, until very recently, assumed that position in the scientific and practical teaching of medicine, which would induce so strict an attention to the diagnosis of the maladies as it is important to secure. Moreover, there has been a much felt want of a text-book which accurately represented recent researches into the nature and forms of continued fever.
This want has now been happily supplied by the publication of Dr. Murchison's treatise on the Continued Fevers of Great Britain.* The publication of this work will constitute an epoch in the study of fever. What Louis' book effected for typhoid fever, Dr. Murchison's treatise will effect for our knowledge of the whole subject. The latter sums up previous information, adds largely to it, throws a flood of light upon debated points, and places these in the best position for subsequent examination. The work, indeed, at once becomes the great classic on continued fever in this country.
The chief immediate interest of the Report I now enter upon consists in the fact, that it presents an account (however imperfect) of the state of epidemic disease at a time when the health of the population, as measured by the rate of mortality, was above the average.
LAST QUARTER OF 1861.
England.?There was no unusual amount of fatal sickness throughout the kingdom in 1861; for th,e mortality was below the average in each quarter. In the last quarter of the year, the price of wheat was higher than in the same quarter of the two previous years, and meat In the corresponding quarters of 1860 and 1861 the deaths in that county had considerably increased, being in the former year 16,024, in the latter 17,412.
In the March quarter of the present year the mortality was no less than 18,652.
Of the twenty-six registration districts of which Lancashire consists', there was an increase of the deaths returned over the March quarter of 1860, and in sixteen an increase over those of the same quarter of 1861. In certain districts the registrars referred the increased mortality to scarlatina, measles, bronchitis, and pneumonia, which had been prevalent ; and by some it was thought that these complaints had found an active ally in the poverty and want which many of the unemployed thousands then suffered in the great seat of cotton manufacture.
" Facts have been adduced," observes the Registrar-General in his report for the quarter, " to prove that in instances of great depression of trade, like that which recently occurred in Coventry, the mortality of children is reduced, in consequence of the due amount of maternal care being bestowed on them, which in more prosperous times is withdrawn by the importunate requisition of factory labour. This is within limits.
Nursing in straitened circumstances may be better for children than fulness of good cheer without it; but when hard times are prolonged, and the small store that had been gathered in the day of full work is exhausted, the greatest amount of parental attention will not expel physical decline, sickness, or death itself from the dwelling."
In the South-Eastern Counties measles was prevalent and very fatal in many localities, and scarlatina occasioned eighteen deaths at Folkstone. In the South-Midland Counties, outbreaks of scarlatina and measles were recorded in two or three districts; and two deaths from diphtheria occurred at Ramsey, Huntingdonshire.
In In the North-Western Counties scarlatina, measles, and whooping-cough prevailed most widely, and in several districts were very fatal; and in Yorkshire the most noteworthy facts were a large mortality from scarlatina in Sheffield, and the prevalence of this disease at Malton and Northallerton (in the latter place along with fever, diphtheria, croup, and whoopingcough, and in the former with typhoid fever), and the prevalence of small-pox at Horton, Bradford. In the second quarter of the present year the average price of wheat was higher than that of the same period in either of the two previous years; but meat was cheaper than it had been for a considerable time.
The mean temperature of the three months slightly exceeded the average of the same period in twenty-one years. The mean temperature of April was higher than that of any April since 1854; that of May was higher than it had been in this month since 1848; whilst the June of this year was the coldest that has occurred since 1854.
More than an average quantity of rain fell in April. In the quarter ending the 30th September, wheat and potatoes were dearer than in the same period last year, while the price of flesh-meat was comparatively moderate.
The mean temperature of the air at Greenwich was below the average of the same three months in twenty-one years. Continued fever is the most fatal epidemic disease in Scotland, and the mortality from this cause would appear to be much higher than in England. As might be anticipated, the malady proved to be more fatal in town than country. Thus, in 1857, the deaths from continued fever in the Insular dis tricts amounted only to 49 in every 100,000 persons; but in the Midland-Rural to 109 ; and in the Town districts to 133.
The large fatality of zymotic diseases in Scotland, absolutely and as compared with England, and the great prevalence and high death-rate of continued fever, brought to light by the detailed reports of Dr. Stark, together with the observations of that gentleman upon the causes of this prevalence, will naturally throw considerable doubt upon the observations of the Registrar-General for Scotland, in his March report, on the little part which sanitary defects have, in his opinion, played in determining outbreaks of continued fever in Scotland, even admitting to the full the influence of other conditions. Dr. Stark's analysis of the relation of the mortality of Scotland to external agencies shows that "In proportion as the mean temperature descends, in much the same proportion do the deaths increase; while, as the weather improves, and the mean temperature rises to a certain point, in the same proportion do the deaths decrease. In Scotland, however, whenever the mean monthly temperature of the summer months rises above 55? and approaches 60?, an increase of deaths is noticed; the increase being almost invariably proportioned to the rise of the mean monthly temperature above 55? Fahr. As the diseases, however, which are induced by the high temperature (bowel complaints) are not generally rapidly fatal, and go on after the cause which induced them ceases to operate, it generally happens that no small portion of deaths caused by that class of diseases occurs during the month which follows that in which the high temperature occurred/'
A like series of facts has been educed by Dr. Tripe, the Medical Officer of Health for Hackney, in an examination of the Medical Meteorology of London. I would refer to a highly interesting paper by this gentleman in the last number of the Proceedings of the British Meteorological Society, in which he subjects the mortality of the three years 1859, 1860 and 1861, to an examination in relation to mean temperature.
It remains for me briefly to notice the chief facts relative to the Epidemiology of the Metropolis during the twelve months. The most noteworthy of these facts, the outbreak of typhus, I have already sufficiently dwelt upon, following Dr. Murchison's account. The mortality from continued fever, doubtless owing to the outbreak of typhus, was in excess of any like period since 1848. Indeed, the mortality of the three quarters of the present year alone (2839) is in excess of that of any year since the period named. The true character of this epidemic could not have been rightly understood except by the careful distinction of the forms of continued fever, nosologically and etiologically, insisted upon by Dr. Murchison.
The mortality from scarlet fever was but a little below that from continued fever during the twelve months under observation?the total mortality from the former malady being 3437; from the latter 3463. Next in order of mortality comes whooping-cough. Continued fever, scarlet fever, and whooping-cough, were the three great epidemic affections of the twelve months. The mortality from continued fever increased to a maximum in the second quarter of the present year ; the mortality from scarlatina was at its maximum in the last quarter of the past year, then decreased through the two succeeding quarters, but largely increased again in the quarter just passed. The mortality from whooping-cough was greatest in the first quarter of the present year. Diphtheria was still largely fatal, having caused a total mortality of 625.
I have forborne to speak of the results of the Census. These will be best dealt with when the General Report is published. 
